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Volume XXVIII

HOPE COLLEGE, Holland, Michigan, Wednesday, October 13, 191 5

CAMPUS WITNESSES LONG CHERISHED DIAM
CLASS FITBALL
NOW IAUZED
BOTH GA.IDUI BBSUL'l' IN 0 to 0 Till BOYS'

•

Thur duy nft ornoon snw the Lcgin·
ning of Hope's Inter-.:lnss football com·
petition when the freshmen played
t~o Juniors to l 0 to 0 tie. Tho J :lDit>rK
were handicapped with only ten men ht
the lineup and wore roquirod t ll U"t
their extra knowledge and ability in
t~ earne to hold the FrE-shmen.
lfrhe Junior rln as :\ whole did not
•how the enthu!iaem that was expcctl!cl
ol them in tbe beginning, and did not
share in creating an interest iu the
game for the the future.
It is to be wondered at, that eo larg(
a clan coulcl only pro<luce a ten man
team when a team could be forme!l thnt
would easily outclass the yearlings in
many pointe of the game. Moreover,
there were few of thu members out to
cheer their classmat t:'s on, while their
opponents bacl o considerable gather·
ing out, and to say the least, made
themaelvcs heard at all times.
The game waa a see· aw affair from
the beginning, and neither goal was
threatened excepting when Putty got
away for n fort;v yard run but was
downed within twenty yards of the
goal. The retiring of Prins h)ndered
the Freebies in the later stages of the
aame.
During the downpour of the fol·
lowing day the Seniors undertook to
conquer the Sophomores, but the fates
deereed
otherwise, lor
all
they
could do was to duplicate the score of
the previous day.
1'be 8en1ora ~med to luave the bet·
ter of the conteat, for se\'eral times
tbty were within ten feet of scoring,
but were held each time, while the
Sophomorea were never in real d<snger
of scoring. The Senior;; line was not
ns hea\·y n11 lt might bwe b~>t>n antl st'v·
eral times they were unable to hold
back thei r hea\'ier antagonists. A; on·
atant drizzle f ell during the entire con·
teat, and besides keeping down the
number of spectators made the ball so
slippery that plays were unable to be
executed the wa)· they ought t o ha\'r
been, and a number of the fumbles re
aulted.
~ext week the Preps. and Freshman,
and the Juniors and Sophomores will
play.

SOROSIS ENTERTAINS
Friday evening at se\'en thirty
o 'clock the reception room of Voorhees
Hall was the sccno of much festivity.
Tlle room was tastily arranged and
Nature herself had given an abund·
ant ator e of Autumn ienves t o decorate
the hnll wh~rC' the new .. •·ollegc gitlll
were 10 heartily welcomed by the Sot·
o La society. The program that follow·
ed the ({l'<'Ct iu~ aud introduct inu~ Wl\ll
delightfully rendered in sur h a manner
that the impression left ,,; th the new
girla was one of ad miration for the
high littrnry ideals displayed .
rn e muli\l'l l part Of the prog ram WR!
n vocal solo by Gertrude Keppel anll
a "Etude Melodique" rendered by Ger·
W trude St11ketee. That botb of tl•ese
numbers were heartily appr ciatetl was
shown by the applnu11e tha t followed .
11
A Few Bare in the Key of G ' wns
a reading given with ·mur h expreulon
by Frr.cncet Bo cb. An original story
entitled "The White llandker~·hief "
held ita hearers breathless with inter·
eat. It was a fascinating story of a
young girl 'a adventure, composed and
read by Anna Visscher. The autboreu
dlaplayed great originality bot.h of ex·
pretaion and thot and contributed
larcely to the evening 'a entertainment .

Coatlaaed

on Pace Four)

GLEE OLlJB AND GIRLS'

OHOBU8 HAVE BOTH BEEN
ORGANIZED.
If you pa sed the Chapel Tuesda)'
O\•enlug you surely heard the sweet
strains ol melodious male music pour
rorth.
Upon in~.tuiry you diaeovereu
that 11nalJy Hope College could boast
of a promiaing Glee Club. For th(:
put ten or fifteen years the atudentli
ot Hope had grand visioDJ of what a
glee club would mean to tbemseh·~s and
to tbe college, and now that dream i
more than realized, for we have oot.
onJy a boya ' club but also a well.organ·
tzed girls' ehoru~.
The meetings so flU hne been very
well attended by musical enthusiasts1
und lvith the fine talent which our in
struetor says is preaent we havo the
brightest prospects for rapid d vt>lop·
men t and impro\·ement. Prof. Nykerk 'b
face beams with smiles when the Glee
<.:lub is n.entioned, anti he rayu that b)
uext February we will have the wholl'
tO\\'D,
il not the whole state1 tokio•e
•
oohce of this newly disco\"ered outlet
tor vocal talent.
It is up to us, fellow students, espe·
da lly since this year we celebrate our
~mi-Oentenuial, to make this venture
11 big success. U we wish to see an
3
results we must work, and above all we
need cooperat~on.
It is said that the Dutchman has a
reputation lor vocal talent ; if that ib
the case, let us live up to the reputa·

tioa.

- W. J.P., '1 .
A OOBREOTION
In laat we k 'a Anchor there appeared
on the first page 811 advertisement of
the regular meetings of the Y. M. C. A.
But through an oversight the wrong
day of the \veek was mentioned. Tbt
Y. M. 0. A. holds its meetings, not on
Friday e,·ening as was IJrinted, but on
Tuesday e''eniug. 'l'bc editor sincerelY
regrets that this mistake occurred, b~t
dares to console himselt with the hope
that it drew more atten tion on the part
;>f the students than the correct rending
•'"ould ha,·e done, noll that t be wo1 k of
the Y. M. s hall in no \dse utTer.

- -- o- --

B.EIOLUTIONB OF THE FAOUL'l'Y.
The F'aculty of Rope College, at ita
first regular seuion, Friday fllternoon,
October l t, passed the following reso·
lutioos of appreciation ud aympathy
relative to tho pnuing of Dr. Kollcn:Iu the death of D1·. G. J . Kollen, tor
eighteen years the worthy and eOll!ient
pre !dent of our institution, we have
lo t nn insplrwg leader, a \viae and
faithful couneellor, n kind IUld rym·
pathetic friend.
WhU~ Dr. Philip P helps, the pioneer
president, woe the inspirer of Uope 'a
high idenla and he.r unbounded faith in
a gloriou future, it r~ruuined the ape·
cial m t1aion of our tate lawented lender
to realize the e ideals and that futureI
unu to make our inJtltution what it ia
today, second to none among the col·
Jcgoa of the stat in point of scholar·
ship and equipment. To aceure thla
end, he tolled U:aeeualltly with unselrish
and untiring &eal, hia absorbing ambi·
tion and controllina passion being tho
advancement and welfare of thia, his
Alma Mater, which, in the wo/~ ot
.f)r. Ynn Rntllte, its illustrious founder I
wu also to Dr. Kollen • · the anchor of
hope for [his J people in the West. "
As a man, Dr. KoiJen inapired out
Jeep respeet, by \'irtue of his sterling
chnracter1 his puritant ic principles, his
loft y Ideals, his high ense of honor
•
I
b1s unwave ring opposition to injustice
ano wrong, and his genuine sympathy
\vith the weak, the erring, ancl tho un·
for tunate.
The Faculty her eby extends its sin·
cere aympo thy to the deeply sorrowing
daughter and son·iu·law, Mrs. and
Be,·erend J . Carleton Pelgrim, and t o
the nie e ond faithful home com panion
of the departed, Miu Lena Kollen in
rt'hetr·sacl aha sud'Qeii' bereavem~nt
bidding them remember tbat their los~
is likewise our los ; that their sorroi\'
will be our sorrow in the days to come.
'' L ite 's race welJ run,
Life 'a work well doneI
Life 's crown well wonNow comes rest. ' 1
Milton J . Hoffman,
J . B. Nyker.k,
E lma 0. Mar tin1
Com. on Resolutions.

---10- --

JOINT RECEPTION NOW
AMEMORY

STUDEN'l'S ENJOY SPECIAL CRAP·
P ructirn lly the whole s tudent body
EL TALKS
nJHl 11 fulr repre en tation from the fac·
ult .' · turn ed out to the joint rec13ption
llll Of the greu t ad\'UIHBgi!!J wlti •h th e
last " eek Tuesday e\'ening.
The
tu dcnt who a tt euds t:hnpel onr th
\\ Cather ou t:udo wns cold and threaten·
one who docs not is the opportunit\
wg, but iu the Uym. aU waa gayety.
nfl'orded him of he:tring the good speak
En~ h s tudent was tagged as he entered
era who visit ua from time to time and
that no one might find any t rouble iu
give us some message of encourage
malting his acquaintance.
ment and advice. We bud the pri\'il·
Alter a half hour of hud-sbalting
:!ge of hearing two such men durin@
and getting acq uainted, the ~ hairman of
tho past week. On Tuesday morning
the social committee, Anthony Yon
Mr. Johnson, the stote secretarv of thr
We tcnberg, ca lled the meeting to or·
\.". ~. '. A ., led l hopei for Ull B.lid gn Vl
der. He called upon the pre ident of the
us very helpful and inspiring sugges
\.". :\I. . A., G4'or.:e Steinin~rr, to open
tiona how to rightly li Ye the colleg
th e meeting with prayer, and then no·
life a long physical, menta l, social, aud
nouncecl a piano solo by Mr. Heusink·
religious. lint . Last Friday we were
'·eld. After the audienc'e bad enjoyed
honoree} by the presence of Dr. Thorn
1111 tnC'ore, ~l r. B. B. Johnson wu calle11
son/ president of the Board of Eclu a
upon for u me sage ; we were fortunate
tlon, " 'ho ondueted chapel wor hip.
tn hadng the state set·retary of the Y.
Be reminded us of Hope's past nnd
M. <:. A. with us, and he gave us some
l"alled to minJ t nder memories of mt!o
very helpful and inSJ)iring hin ts in re·
who had formerly been at Hope and
g.ard to the a ociPtion work. After
with whom ho hacl been intimate. And
his talk a doubl quartet of girls turn·
then he told u what was exp cted <'f
iehed music. President Vennema was
Hope by the Reformed churt h in Amerthen to ha ve addressed the meeting1
ica. These men come with a mea :age
but wos una,·oidably nb ent. So the
canfl may come any day. Be sure and
students, with one consent, called upon
hear them.
Pro/. Kleinheksel, 1he vice pre.ident.
Prof. Paterson- How can you t ell the He brot the greetin gs of the past and
1poke in a \·ery enthueiutic and ln;
age of a pullet f
pressh•e manner of the beat things that
Brower-By the teeth.
Prof Patterson- But a pullet baa no Hope atanda lor. The laat number OD
the program was a voC'al aolo by Teunia
teeth.
Prine.
Brower-No, but I have.
Alter tlae plOfr&lll the eoaaittee pro-

..

N-.4

ilitrrary lrpartmrnt
Balzac's Characters
'fhc fow ator1es f rom Balzac which
lnt\c bad tho opportunity of reading,
hn' ~ gh·eu us u unique lne•ght into hla
de' clopmcut of characters. It is pecu·
1la1·ly 11trang", pe~ullarly porsonnl1 and
eut1rely uullku tho ordina ry run of char·
a\:tOJa '" hlch we meet ln our daily read·
ing. No one can rend his works and
not be left with an interrogative mentaJ
attitude aa regards Balzac 1S knowledge
of bumuu uature. Did this eccentric
E'renchmnn ha\'c n mentally disarranged
kno\\ l edg~ of thi world ol plodding
humanity! Or, on th u other bond, did
he kuo\\• Itt. ll.tll uature far better than.
the intJh iuua l uoes l And did he roveal
this iu 3 tar moro interesting a nd atrik·
lng manner t 'l'ho question iB one for
opin ion nutl not for debate.· We only
know that \\h t we ha \•e gained f rom
' 'E ugcmo
. 0 rnnclct '' has afforded us a
broa(} field for t hot anu di~ ussion, and
''"hat now follows ia merely no unbiased
opinion of one of the many readers
\vho has s tulliccl Bnlznc with a genuine
interc t. You may take it or leave it,
uiscu11s it or puss it by as one of the
ma ny Ulti, I~ which s tock up many of
the wa te· boskets of our count ry.
I t.: ousidcr Baltac one of the greatest
if not the g reutest writer the French
nation procluced afrer the period of the
Revolution. You think thot a rather
11weeping statement. It is; but tho my
experleuce with ~·rench writers has
been limited1 I chaUenge you or any one
to name an author who better portrays
.Fanth lilu ac ai.ced--m me-time iJr
which the author wrote (for Balue
wrote very sparingly of the paat) , who
better presents a complication of pay·
chological traits, or whose style of writ·
ing i of keener interest or of a less
laborious type. True, our Balue went
into detail and very often too, but that
does not divide the inteTest of the
reader.
The other day 1 read au article on
Ba lzac written lor the Century Maza·
zine. The writer waa George Moore.
He compared Balzac with Shakespeare
calling Shakespeare the man for th~
Engli h and parallellng Balzac of tbe
fr ench with him.
Throughout his
whole n• tiele, ' hicb fiUed teu pages
.
'
hts comparisons were eubstantlal, but
he snicl one thing with which I do not
agree: '' Baiza is a man of cities, inter·
cst~d in the hills or skies casually, and
only tho e trees under which lo,•ers can
:ti t. He ne\'er tries to distinguish one
tre~ from a nother, and he was probably
incapable of telling a birch from a
larch. He speaks of roses, but never of
a wild·flower1 and surely he would havll
passed n prhnro e by the rh•er 'a brim
without even a glance. The dim, bluu
horizon bores him, and he turns bia eyes
nway to seek fo r a town, itltereated only
m ruen and in th e cities they b11ild."
It s ems to me that llr. Moore was
thinking ou ly of "Eugenie Grandet"
or the lik when he made that state·
ment. Oould any man 1 }'rench blood
ond pnasions or not, write any auch
vivid realities as are portrayed in the
\\int er scene of 11 Adieu, '' in the park
e nes, in the horribly bare realism,
and not be a strong link in tho chain
of nnturef Could he have contributed
that beautiful landacape scene in
11
L 'Auberge Bauge 11 and not feel na·
ture, be a writer, and not lhinlt or tell
of itt I hla,· e that for your decision.
Let me add, howe\'eY, that I do not con·
alder him a writer of nature aa aome
\ Ve

u.

Answer to "Tug o' War"
How abaU 1 IDID ICC01DpllaJa aap$
Onltlt be lttn to atrint
How ebaU be plD wb~rtfort he foupt,
How eball be pro•• what lau Hill Uwrq~a•
Onltll be be all•et
"'
Wb~t of the toll, Ute paiD, tile etrife,

"heo LhWI we leam to •,.n• t
With jue1 tllcb Ullqe ou dare are rUe,
Their preae.oce maku ulttaee Ufe,Tha7 IDW Q.l pewtdu.L
The eword of Dope atiU Dee4a a b&D4
Io which It roar be heW ·
Aod Knowledre oelda a at~4r 1lui
ro cart')' out ller rreat d811Wld,
£.ad make her preauee ftlt.
Tbeo hall I the looren Tur ' o War,
ADd make t.bem tooru aUU I
•Tit nol to atar upoll Ute lkore,
Hut ' tit to learn to puD ~~ aon,
The more the oUter wlU.

-o. L,_tap,

'18.

poeta are; no, tho be doee Dot forpt
nature, be· lays hiJ atreaa upou ~
nature. Here, then, ia the all·&blorW.,
question.
Balr.ac 'a boob are tU Ia·
lshed product of an extraordilauy rap
of knowledge, an exceedinaly ken obaer,•ation, natural sympathy, ud a
steadlut determination to Jive a pure
code of morals to the people ol U..
French nation. On. what doee be bMe
those elements which determiue Ail Re·
cessf I uae another 1a thot, but it appeals to me, when 1 eay that he )au
ac.aled every height and sounded enry
depth of human charaeter, hom paritT
and all that originates from purity" to
baaene11 and all that leach to ~ regions of ungodlinesa aDd hell. U....
neath the current of all t1aia
aplendor, the wrecbed milery, tlrla
this treachery, rapture,

..

~~----~~

~

ble, that chord that 1011DdJ the
the play of ParWan lite.
And now, what doee Balu.e do
this store of accumulated obeerntiiL
He produces the p~holoJieal dect.
His imagination. ia uncontrollable. Bt
tells us truths in the fiaurea of bulivid·
uala, he points out to ua the puliou of
mankind. Not in. eo many wordl; ao,
here and there we hAVe a pb:rue wld&la
we underscore and remember, but U.e
real value of hiJ work ia aUJDJilld up lu
his characters. They are a eombiaadou
of fa cts, of truths, of lieal Euaaie
Graudet , a pure, sweet, truJttul )'OUDf
girl1 with one love in her life,-wllat
can we say ol herf Nothing. We are
not to stop here and take each elaarae·
ter separately; call it fate, provldeaee,
or \vhatever you like, but let Eu,anle
rest iJ1 peace and go to her own; there iJ
no fear for her. But tbe palliou tat
move Balzac 's cbaracten, that combination of complexity-what ia tllatf
I sum it ';IP ae followa, and I hope I am
DOt far WTODg in. my ltatemata: dtf
intense desire of boundl. . ~..W., of
luxury, and of eoci&l diaUutioD. Am I
right 'I If I am theil I uk: Wu BUiao
right f Is that wlaat Freaeb lite r..U,
standa fort Am I wro1l(f Tlatll D1
are we left with tbat peculiar ae••tiou
when we have ft.niahed our readiqt
Why are so many of Balzac 'a cbaruten
the human embodiaeata ol ' 1 iabite
meanneas and oameleAiinf 11 Wlay are
his moat prominent ebaraeten plott:baf
6uonciera, political intripen, or 10r·
did peaeantryf
Why are U.tre aot
more creatures Uke tbt pure ucl IWMt
Eugenief And the eadlna of the ttory,
must it alway• be contrary to oar laa·
mao wisheaf OouldD 't they ntr
and be bliufully laappyf To be _,.,
we are tired ol the "married ud Unci
happily ever alter" ncl.lq, bat aftv
all, we are humu.
I started out to Jive my opialoa1 I
have ended with a qu..tioa bu. I c1o
vided th~t the students " 'ere divided not think I am Jolt ia t1ae . . . of 87
into amall groupe, and served retreah· queatlone; I wu DOt 10 ,U. I trw
mente. And juet befQre the company commenced tbia .Rbjeet. Bat b pew
broke up, they stood up aad pledged atraqely fuclaatlaa ucl I n,eM; ..
one who ue Mad . . _ will .........
tlaeir loyalty to their Alma Kater b7
led to leave Ilia ........ riilu1, JL
a1aciDI ''Old Hope. 1 '

lo••

......_....__

I

<Opinions anb
a!ommrnts ·
IO..U.D Of IDITO.S

F. ZWEMBR 'II
BAOlt.
.Uf...att &dlt.Or· • •.• Cornellul R. Wierenga '11
.Llterift&dl&or.... .. .... ... .. sara A. Win\er 'tG
In
a
recent
i11suo
ol tho Grand Rapids
AlWDJll B4ftort .. . ......... Emma 0. lloekJe • 1
Jq_ l'lhlle 'l':' Pr sa there appeared an editorial on·

Eclllora ....... Henrieha M. Va•n Zee 'Its
lrwlo J. Lubbe:ra '17 Utlcil, "Why FootbnU Appeals," and
Atlaletic Editor...... .... .... Bruno H. Miller 'II
hcba.ge Editor .... ......... . Wllh1 J . l'ot .. '18 we feel assured that the writer of tho
LocaJ EdltoN .. .. ........ came L De Wutle •.ao clitorial wna indeed right when be
Fraok W. Douma 'II
Bua. llan~er .. .. . . ...... ....... Gerard I<UP 'II Baid:A.ll. Bill. Manapr...... Orren D. Chapman ., ..
"Tbe public likes football. Our in·
SubMriptlon W'*na.rer .... M. Eul{ene FUpse 'IG
Aut. Sab. wanuer... wunam B. Teo Hallen 'li
atitutiona of higher learning build
Tena,
Sl.2S per yur in adVInce larger and larger stands, but they are
5 cent1 never too largo for the patronage when
Sin,le Copie1
tho giants of the gridiron clash. Foot·
Entered at tb l Post Office of Holland, Mloblaan
ball is so popular that it supports all
u MOODd-clau mall matter.
other ·ollege sports and leaves huge
surplu ea tor construt'tion purposes.
Ctmflll

...

I

•

oF HOP Q

WOULD LIKE TO 8BB FOO'fBALL

Blilu'-~lef ••. THIODORE

%~l·tnrt• f
')I;IJ
W

Stu den-

The Woman '1 Literary Club held ita
Orst meeting lor this eeaaon on Tuea·
The new prcsidtlnt,
day afternoon.
Mrs. Kollen, was in charge and ga\'e a
fitting introduction \o the interesting
meetings wbieb promise to follow. Mra.
Vennema and Mrs. Durfee wore boat·
cases for the aftel'noon and served tea
at Voorheet hall.

The best place to get your next suit or overcoat is
at Bater's. We are leaders in the latest novelties in
Clothing, Hats, Furnishings and Shoes.

-

On Mondoy evening the open.ing
meeting of the Century Club \vas hehl
at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. A. Vis
s~ber. Prof. and Mrs. Hoffman were
.elected to membership and Prot. and
Mrs. Kuizenga have returned to the
club with their return to this city. All
the vacancies are noN filled, and the
membership is complete.

•
P. S. BOTER & CO .

"FootbaU appeals for many reasons.
It Ia a rough game, as games go; and
yet it combines with physical prol\•eu
the utmost in co-operation ' and bead·
16 W. Eighth St.
AR OPPOBflJNITY
work. In addition, \t functions in on
We have at colleg~ n boat of oppor· atmosphere which no other aport can
- :o: tunities which we do not fully appro· match- on atmosphere of youth, color·
On Monday evening tho students of
ciate and never will until we are de· ful, enthusiastic, unselfish, idealistic. Hope College and the teachers of tho
prived of them. This should not worry Professional baseball it outclasses com· public schools were royally entertniuecl
us at all because worry never docs any pletcly in that respect. In baseball the by the Cbristion Endeavor Society o(
one any good, but it should cause us to contestants oro more workers than the Third church. Because of the larg~
make as much of these opportun.ities players, spurred to effort chlefly by number present, and llecause of the OJI·
a• we can while they are still with us. hope of rewards and promotions, per· propriate game so heartily entered into,
Aad ono of the.ae is the opportunity to forming as well ""itb this club 88 with the friendships renewed and tbc friend·
AT
thnt, bought, sold, and traded like so ships made were many and various. An
hear big men.
The college lecture course, the lee· many prize animals or C'Ogs in a. great informal program of high order, cou·
ture course of the Seminary, occasional 6naneial machine. People do not have sisting of vocal, instrumental, and vio·
19 E. 8th S t.
CITZ. PHONE 1582
viaita of outsidt)rs to the college, the the t'hnnce to get tired ot footbaU; it i.e lin solos, was given.
local church services in which outside \\"ith us but a few months, occurs only
-·o·Air. C. Van der Meer from Alton, Ia.,
men of special ability frequently ap- :>nee n week, and money is not the pri·
peu, Ute political and other meetings mary consideration. The colleges would has been visiting his tlou6hter, Miss
of this and neighboring towns-all give piny their games if none attended but Cornelia, who boa been ill. We are
glad to report that abe is rapidly recov·
u.s chance alter chance to get into con· the student bodies.
aring.
We baYe I freab ply of
taet with men who ore filling places of ' • Perhaps the knowledge that football
·o·large influence in the world. We may players burn with a desire to serve the
Initiation is agiu~ in order.
The
consider ourselves specially favored in institution whose Jetter they wear has
Minerva girle found new stunts unll
poaeaing these opportunities. When something to do ";th the popular en·
old stunts, and made their now mem·
we graduate from college and gnt out thusiasm o\·er college football. The
bers give the society a good wholr·
into active life, while some few of us boys go out to battle not for them·
hearted Iough. The initiation, how·
may be fortunate enough to be placed selves nor for money, but to shed new
ever, did. not end Friday evening. Ask
in Juch a position as to be enabled to glory on their alma mater, a place hal·
those who attended Chapel Monday
eajoy even greater thlngs along tbia lowed for them by song and story, the morning.
1iae, the vast majority of us will be so sent of tradition as ancient as a new
- :o:~•. at leut lor a considerable country can possess.' '
Every Frat member 1\' RS in the beet
To .wbat branch ot college athletics of apirits Friday e\'ening. The annual
time, that such opportw1ities will come
.:
at comparatively rare intervals. It be· Jo all the newspapers throughout the initiation took place alter a splendid
hooves us all, then, to imbibe as much t•ountry give great prominencef What program given by the new members. A
u we ean while we have them with us. college sport brings the old graduates social hour and reheebments followed.
-:o:For education is not merely a matter back to their Alma Mater, wben•
U
you
want
to
know anything about
Watch our window foe the next shipment which is on the
of books and facts, but a preparation they lift their hats while they sing the
the
Botany
Quar·
the
midnight
oil
ask
way. PRlCES RIGHT.
for a place of influence in the world of old college song~
What is the leading college sport in tet. They can tell you where you can
men. And that can be gained in no
way better than thru a direct con tact Lhe vast majority of the colleges and get some at 3 o'clock in the morning.
- : o: uni\·ersities of our countryt When you
with the big men of the day.
The new furnace for Voorhees boll
There are some students who need no 'lee n young man wearing n letter of a has arrived :.tnd wiil be install•!d within
Tbe Bookftlan
urgini in tbjs regard. But there are college or university, in what college a few days. The size of the furnace
others who do not make quite enough port do you naturally think he won can be imagined when we think that
of this matter. Let them carefully the letter l Ye , it 's the only outdoor till the fellows ~ame into break·
consider whether it is not infinitely college sport which can be played in faat the fir"t marlliug a!ter ita arrlnl
111 kinds of weather-football.
worth while.
with beads of perspiration on theh
-:o:Hope's athletic field although a trifle fon.heuds from merely lookintr nt it. I
lor
Sapper
WlU'l PAR! WILL YOU HAVE IN .iand·burry has in the past proved satis· "'onder if they were tbjnking of the
Breakfast from 5 to 10 a. m.
Dinner from 11 to 2
IT7
ben we bent it would afford when it was in·
fnetory for football games.
Supper
from
5
to
8
p.
m.
The years may come, the years may 1how our friends the eollege campus we stnlled, or of the energy which woultl
go, but the Ulfilas Club goes on fore\·er. 3ay, ''That's the athletic field." How have to be expended in order to in·
OYSTERS NOW IN SEASON.
Ludaea pat ap to take oat.
Sucili has been tho pnst history of the much of the college yeu .is the athle· 3tall it.
We sell Bread, Pies, Cakes, Cookies, Dou2hnuts, Cream Puffs
society on the rampus bearing that ~ i c field in usef
-:o:We aim for the best th«3 market aft'ords.
Tbe Junior class held a dass meeting
As Hope College is increasing in
name. And on, not in the mere sense of
JOHII HIJIIMAII, Pr0f1.
only partially exisiting and partially nembership each year, naturally it is this week at which Marinos Wm. VaJJ
Putten
was
chosen
football
captain
nnd
being dend. Never before bas it hotl a merely n question of time before more
brighter outlook into tho future than buildings will of necessity have to be Dowie G. Do Boer was eloeted as ora·
at the present time. That this is so •reeled, and we prophecy thnt a seience torical representative.
- ·o·can hardly be wondered nt when one huilding will some day mark the spot
For your first party and every
The Y. M.
·.A. Cabinet held
,·here
once
Hope
's
gridiron
warriors
realizes the awnkoned interest to nc·
party after
'l special meeting last Tuesday alter·
quire a better knol\•ledge or the tongue lefented Kazoo Normals 23·0. So in
noon in the Administration room. The
of our fnthers and forefathers, manifest he name of the Hopeites who love the
of the meeting was tbe prot·
feature
not only in the society but al o in the t~igskin, will the Council please allow
ence
of
the state secretary, Mr. John·
• Dutch department in the College. ThP ·he orange and the blue to cover the
son,
who
gave very helpful advice
-ATuntiring efTorts of Prof. Rnnp in tryin~ gonl posts on the footba ll field .
along every line ot work. The cnbinet Formerly Red Cross. Chnnce in
1
' A Foot hall Enthusiast.''
to help his fellow·members of the so·
·a working bard to make this year the
---n~-name only.
ciety gain this acqunintnnce with their
best in the history of the auoeiation
What
Do
You
'lhlnk7
mother tongue is being crowned with
Yon ha,,c sll doubtlt!Bs henrd the by providing for ·int6restlng meetings Quality of Shave and Haircut RS
the laurels of success. The sot'iety, if
nnd the various things whjch g., to
good as ever
we ate rightly informed, enjoys n ilory of tho minister who grieved ho·
!lrouso
interest
in
theY.
M.
C.
A.
larger membership row than ever be· nuse every Sunc1uy aft r the e\·en ing
A&eacy Iuter La1a~ry
46 B. Ei1btb Stnet
fore in its history. The spi rit tbnt ten•i1·e I he t·hureb steps were thronged
Y.
W.
0.
A.
with
yonng
men
and
boys
who
loitered
prevails during its mectil1gs is nlwttys
Dr. llcOre&rJ Be(1u lerlea of T&lka.
indieative of the intense dPsire ot 0\'ery until the whole congregntiou bad
We hne just receiYed 1 aiee tiae of
Dr. G. Boone McCreary, the college
out,
and
who
6nally
in
despera·
passed
mo.mber to do his utmo11t. The prod·
putor, is giving a series of informal
dnetions rendered ore, to be aure, not lion rend the following notice: '' Tbie
lectures
to the Youn_g Women's Cjlris·
always without their faults, but Prof. evening the Donkey Club will meet af.
STATIONERY
tian Auociation on the main subjeet,
R_aap is always ready to set one at ease ter the service on the chureh step1 as
" Big Thinp in Life That Concern Ua
BOX AND BULl PAPBRS
amid dUiiculties. He Ia a lways present usual.''
Cleaned
and
All.'' Hit lectures are subdivided 88
And
then
the
story
goes
on
to
say
Step
ia ud look 011r liH onr
w:tb hia meaniog smUc and kind eriti·
follows:
that
the
Donkey
Club
did
not
nsaemble
$1.00 and $1.50
r'sm. How ibout it, fellow atudentf
Ocl 7-Doetrinet-What Do You
Don ' t you think that you might spend thot evening. Perhapa not, but I bet
Bellevef
a profitable hour with the Ulftlaa club '\ nirklc that the next week they either
Oct. 14-Deaires--What Do You
on Koaday night bom aevn until hod forgotten about the announeement
C.. ~.. St. .. c.tnl
Wantf
or did not eare, and met a,alD in fall
Neareet the Colleae
eiclaU
-w. forCfl.
lpl ....., . , . . , ......
(Ooldlaucl OD Pap Tbnt )
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D.EYEL6PING and
'PRINTING

Coster Photo Supply Company

ATHLETES! I ATTENTION!
nr

Supporters and Jockey Straps
atl39c

Smith's Drug Store
CARD INIJEXt:S

~

All Standard Size& and Price&

B. B. BRINK

HOTEL.. CAFE

Special&

c:

.Breakfast, Dinner and

White
Cross
Barber Shop Get your ''Eats''
!tfo)enaar &De Goed

Central Market

DRY CLEANING AND
PRESSING

Eaton, Cnae & Pike's

Suits Prea1ed - SOC
l!reuecl

MEEBOER

Vaapell & Al~worth

............ A••

&rllibtary Nrws

e

Dr. Wm. DeKleiae, '02, hu reeently
been appointed Director of the Divi.aion
of Tubereuloai.a of the Kiduaan State
Board of Health Department. Dr. De
Kleloe it well fitted to 6.11 thit poeiton,
having IJ*ialiud in this lliae of work
for eeve.ral years. Alter graduatinK
from Hope he went to Northwe.tern
University and completed bit eoune
there in 1906. For aeveral yeara be loeated at Grand Ba"eu but lut tall be
gave up hia practice to attend tho Uni·
l'eraity of Michigan, from wbieb bo ob·
ta1ned his Maetor 'a degree last June.
Dr. De Kleine whUe in the Public
Health Depo.rtment of U. of Y. waa
highly recommended and it was largely
thru tbia recommendation that be reC'cived his recent appointment. He baa
•·omm n('etl a hundred thousand dollar
Anti·Tubert!uloais campaign in Mithi·
A gan which will be continued for the
W next two ycara. Dr. De Kleine baa bia
offiee in the Capitol building at Lanaing.

-o-

Arnold Mulder, '07, bas accepted the
position aa publicity agent tenderetJ
him recently by tbe State Board of
Uealth, and he hu atready entered on
biJ duties in connection with the new
work. Mr. Mulder will continue to llvo
in Bolland and will viait tbe varioua
counties of the atate while the eam·
paign ia on in each.
Dr. Ame Vennema, '191 is chairman
ot the College eeetlon of the Michigan
State Teachers ' Assoeiation·lnatitute to
be held at Saginaw, October 28·29,
1915.

-:o:-

--o--

-:o:-

Gerrit J . Dieltema, '81, waa one of
the principal speakers at the Bnnkcre'
convention held at Grand Haven, Mich.
last Wednesday. Mr. Diekema spoke
on the I!Ubject, 11 The Modern Banker."
-:o:Mis! Mnrtha 0 ewaarde, Prep. '12,
who is taking nurse's t.roining ln n
Chicago hospital visited the college last
week.

By cablegram reeelved last week the
Board of Foreign Missions was inform·
ed of the safe arrival of the party of
Reformed Church miuionariea at
Amoy, Chinn. In this party were the
following persons formerly students at
Rope: Rev. B . P. Do Pree, '02, Mr.
Fred Weeraing, Prep, '0 1 and :Mrs.
Billa Weersing, nee Bemis, Hope '11.
Mra. A. Pieters, '87, who baa b en
spending a few months in this country
with her daughters and other relatives,
erpetts to etort on her return journey
to Japon on the 20th of October, and
will soil from San Franciaeo on the 6th
f November.
.

-o-

Bev. Jamet Koerdyk, ~7, ·before at~
t~ndi.Dg the variou Woaea 's Confer
eooes at which be hu ben tpet.king,
haa been on a trip throu&h North and
South Dakota, vieitlng ebtt~bee aod
speaking to peoplo wbo are aeldom
reached by !l millioury.

~

Miss Ruth Vanden Berg, '14, and
Mias Margaret Den Herder, ' 15, visited

college last Thursday. The Zeeland
teachers were given a day oft in which
to \'lSit SChooJa. -o-

Cornelius Steffens, '92, the son~ of
lhe late Rev. N. Ai. Steffens, has been
doing great things for the Dubuque
German College and Seminary. The
morvelouis ~t!RC4 that Mr. Steffens baa
made ia given in a story written in
the Herald and Presbyter. It reads as
loUowa:
11
In 1902 Re''· Dr. C. M. Steffens
can.e to the college as its president, and
-·o·Mr. Philip Soulen,· '92, ia taking poat· from that time progretl baa been rapid.
graduate work in the Education lle· \Vben be took charge its assets were
partment of the University of Cbieago, about $19,000; now they are $780,000.
preparatory to taking his Doetor ':J lie· Then there wQre four teac:bort, now
gree. Mrs. Soulen and daughter, twenty·one; then there were tweaty·
Frieda, are staying in Rolland, Mich., three students, now two hundred and
with Mra. Soulen '• mother, Mrs. Jl. thirty· ix, representing thirty national·
ities. Arrangements are being made
Boone.
for the enrollment of three hundred
-·o·The program for ·the twenty·eightiJ tudents in September. It bas sightly
annual Sunday School Convention of nnd commodious buildings. To all in·
Ottawn County, Michigan, contains the terested a hundred-page illustrated
name of several Hope graduates. Rev. c:Btalogue will be furnished by address·
Willis G. Hoekje, '04, of Nagasaki, ing Dubuqut> Gennno College nncl Rem·
Japan, is to apeak on " Why Tokyo, inary, Dubuque, Ia. 1 have seldom seen
Japan in 1916f"; Prof. J. E . Kuiz.engn, n finer gymnnsium, s' immin~r pool, nm
'99I on '' Moral Education in the Sun· nil the ndvar:tagcs of a 6nt-class Y. M.
dny School." Rev. B. Hoffman, '95, is C. A. for education in business, even,
to teach the Sunday Sehool LC810n for while, of coiUJO, tho trnirJng of for·
October 17. The convention is to bo eign men, as miniatcr11 and missiouari\ll1
held on October 15.
to uplift and aave their brothers, is
-~
kept to the fore. The eost for all ex·
Rev. Gerrit J . Pennings, '05, hns
penus, lodging, board, and tuition ia
been forced to delay his return to $150 per year, and to theological ttu·
Arabia for a few mo11ths, owing to ill
dents only •120. Thus there is great
health. He baa been touring the west
need of liberal donations of money,
tbia fall in the interests of the Ar1lbion
and the prayers ud eo-operation of all
Mission.
Christians who love America and all
--oBev. Barry P. Boot, '00, of Amoy , their fellow men.''

r. S. M. Zw~~:,:7s7, who together
h Dr. Cantille and Dr. P. W. Bar·
rison, hoe been engaged ill a moat
strenuou• ~"Ampaign-.i.n..ihe _iuterut.. of
the Arabian Minion, bas about flniahed
the arduous taak of raiei.Dg a special
anniversary fund of $25,000 for eaid
mis ion. Recent reports indicate that
the goal will be reached.

Bev. Frederick Vn Dyke, W. T. 8.
'16, of the Immanuel Prelbyteriau
church of Grand Raplda, was a campos
viaitor .Priday.
Rev. Tbompaou, rr~eident of tbt
Board of Educatiou ol the Beformecl
chureb in Ameril'a, honored the Sem
inary with a brlel visit Friday ntoru
ing, and gavs a abort inform~l la.:Jt be
tween eJuaes. Thia ~·u h.ia drat visit
to our Seminary. He wu accompanied
by Dr. Vennema.
Bev. ud Mn. Thomas Van Den
Boaeh, occupants of the ma.nae at PenA·
aylvania Lane, DJ., alto paid a abort
viait to the Seminary Wedne.day.
Tuesday evening the . fl.rat rogul :
Adelphic meetlng was held at tbe
home of Dr. Blekklnk. J . J. Althuia,
'14, bad charge ol tho devotionals,
while J . Bovellkerk read a paper on
''Some Phaaea of Modern Spiritual·
ism,'' and nftet that a tlOcial hour wa.a
spent.
Thursday evening the drat number
of the Seminary Lecture Coone was
given when Dean White, of St. .Mark 'a
Pro-Cathedral of Grand Bapida, gave a
\'ery floe Ulominating and practical ad·
dress On the IUbjeet Of 11 Finances &DU
Financiering." We were glad to note
the preaence of a large number ol col·
lege students. Call again!
Prof. Kuizenga was at M. A. 0.
Suuday to addreu the atude.nt body in
the morning and to launch a Bible
Study movement in the evening. The
Seminary takes legitlmate pride in the
fact that a member of its faculty baa
been called upon to institute pioneer
work of this character, in such an insti·
tution, under the i\Uipices of the State
Y. M. C. A.
11
Son of Hope.''

I
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JACK FllOOT 01

HOLLAND FURNACE CO.
Holland, Michigan

World's Lu ceat Direct laatallen el Faraacea -

Send a Picture For Christmas

I 'Fhe Lacey. .Studio,

The folks at home will appreciate it more than anythin2 else.
You can get what you want in both size and style at

~-------------!

The Kalamazoo College Index reeords
their a_nnual Soph.·Fresh. Tug 'o War,
which took place recently as ending in
a draw (a great disappointment for
th011e Freshmen deairoua of a bath).
[t ia their cuat.om to pull a certain allotted time and it, who.n this time ia up,
neither aide baa !tit tbe "briny deep",
the coateat is called a draw. They also
intend to form new regulatipna cover·
ing their annual Tug 'o War.
-o-From the College World we are
pleased to learn t hat the college work
bas been succenfully taken up under
the new president, Dr. Bess. President
Hess earnestly dca1res the uaiatanee of
the students aa well Ill all persons in·
terested in the college, in efforts towards making Adrian one ol the lend·
iug educational centers of tho state.
We wish them the b.:at of success dur·
ang the year 'a work.

-

Among the new members of the Oli·
vet faeulty are: the nthletic coach, Mr.
[rwin Van Tanel; Misa JuJia Evans,
Dean ol Women; at the bead of the de·
pnrtmcnt of Economies, Mr. Bobert
Ray; in tho department of Romance
Languages, Miss Eliubeth Adama;
head of the Vocal Department, ?diu
Adele Biabop Adame; head of the de·
partment of Biology, Dr. A. D. Bush.
-o-Tbe Olivet Sopb.-Fresh. Tug o' War
wos not a bard fought battle IUeh aa
our own. After a few minutea resist·
11nce, the Freshmen realit:ed their (luty
1nd took their needed batb in the
green waters of KaJamazoo river.
-:o:"In the Spring fhe young man 'a fancy,
Turns to thots of love they 1111y,
But in fall the football spirit,
Drives all other thots away."
The spirit of football iJ now at ita
height iA every other college in the
atate. It aeema to bad that with aueh
line materia_) here at Hope we ahonltl
have to stand back, choke down tho
spirit, and abide by mere i.Dter-cl-.a
gamH.

19 E. Eighth St.

IIP-ataira

get your supplies at

Van Tongeren's
Clean,,Careful, Wotk You will be plll111Guaranteed

MODEL
Laundry
CitL Phone 1442

97-99 E. 8th Str~t

Dr. JUDea 0. Scott
DENTIST

leeturea will be the informality, the
EMial ,,. trsz'l , _ . . let. ,_ 7 ta •
Y.W.C. A.
open discussions which will tlnd a plaeo
HOURS 8:30 to 12 a. m.
1:80 tor; p. m
(Continued from Page 2)
in each meeting, and so bring all the
U !. ... ......
IOIUD, IIICI.
Oct. 21-DevoUoni-la It Truet
girls together in a eloaer Christian fel·
Oct. 28-Dange,.._Are You Forti· lowahip.
fiedt
I
Wcnullr U ft1l ill 'frue?
Nov. 4-Deci.Jions-Tbe Unanswered
Eighty brand new Freshmen I
Quntion.
Doesa 't that aoiLDd great7
Tho fJrst of theae aeries on ''Doc·
the elan that does thinga,
They're
trlnea-Wbat Do You Believet" wu
Juat you watela ud wait.
giv~n Thursday afternooa. The talk
waa mOlt helpful, and brot to 01 heart·
lf a body aee a body
.earchiD1 quettiou, many of which
Thinkiq on a qul1,
are perkapt iadoraed at oaee without
Il
a body help a body,
alvlaa a reuoa for our attitude. How·
llke
Patteraon-Why
are teeth
Ia
that the teaeber's bi1--Ex.
ever, there il aclaqua&e proof for tbeee
Phone 1041
~rbat
fllDdameatal doetrinea, u Dr. Me
Catheart-Becauae they are replar,
Evelftlaing hu a will
CreaJ1 plaia17 ebowe4 u. All import·
:W Weat 8th Street
irreplar ud def~tlve.
.., ... ia...U.. ,..,. ot tlaelt aad Itt Ul a woa'L
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THE BOSTON

Same Old Place

"Jut

I

PlaCe tl P.t"

NOWIUNft

YAI

........
Before buying elsewhere

NOW- IS THE TIME

come in and see our line of

To come la aad aealf you require 1lauel or if you are now wuriaa aluaes,
to hue them ~ If aot correct. Do this early in the day wben conna..
.ltD~
• .. the retalta I n •ach
atlsfactory before the eyu have
·
dbeen much
in uae. It lla pod pip, if yoa caa to ••ke an appointment 1n 1 vance

.Mackinaws i
Overcoats

more

KODAK
of your own

JOHN PIEPER
a ....-.. o••••••..... ••• n.,ea.,a••
Located in c. Pieper's Jewelry Store

208

s. IUY.-4••·

Clta. Plaoae 1377

Nick ·Dykema

GET ONE NOW AT-

HOll.AND, MICH.

Haan Bros.

80B08I8 lllftBB'l'AIN.

T1llor, Hatter and Mens
fumfsllfngs
AllltiCJI American Laund1J1

ALL KINDS- ALL PRICES

(Continued lrom Firat Pqe

.____OCALS

"A Dinner with Complications" waa

the lost number on the program under
the direction of France• Bosch. The!
s~ene was laid in Carter ts drawina
u you think tbeae jokea are olJt room, late one afternoon. Rhea Olt·
And should be on the ahelt,
mans, who rr!pre:se~ted Mra. Carter, wna
Just come around, a few of you,
the leading chnracter in tho play. Her
A~ Registe~d
And hand in eome youreslf.-Ex. guest, Elennor Hoskins, impersonated
If you waat to luaow Ill about them
-:o:-hear
. H
Lh·en 1a · f on d by Sophia Van Vesson, invited her old
First Dorm.ite-1
ASI MB
of dancing.
schoolmate Peggie Bnll, or as we know
Second
Dormite-Yea,
she
aays
it
her, E"a Leenhouts, to dine with her.
Wll. J. OLIYE, Gtlenl A&eat
Peggje teUs of her engagement to Dr.
,._UU
IOI.Ldl, JIJCI makes her graceiul.
Firat Dormite-1 don't think she Richnrd Waterbury, M. D., whereupon
G. J. Dlelcema. Pnt. B. J. LuldtiU. Cubler dances very much, do you~
abe i.s persunded to ask him to dine
Wa. J. WatYHr, Alit. Cubler
-·o ·with the family. When Mrs. Carter ro·

.De 'IIDI n1r1 Stud11t1 trade

Franklin Policies

Fl.rst State Bank
~~n~~d~~mut

"A" (hurriedly)..:..I want the
of Julius Caesar."

iiLjf~

turns from her shopping, she is horri·
fled to find tbot there will be company

8 arbe r S h0 p
Nearest the College
...!,~!.!~

-:o:-

11

Yntema~

Cephal $50,000.00

When you

Entertain
Don't forget to try onr Fruit
lee Cream. Brick or bulk.

Waganaar &Hamm
Citizens Phone 1470
55 West Eiihth Street

Everything Electrical at

Herman De Fouw
8 E. Elpth St,

d

Miss
did tlley intro·
a riculture in the Ka.aaachusetts
dUC('
g
Waide-To show that Massa·
chuaetts was something more than o
. d
0f
mlD •
mere state
-:o :Prof. Waide in faeulty meeting com·
plained of the excess of noise in the hall
of late. ' 1 Why the other day I
went out into. t~e )laU and tber~, wns
Ten Haken ktck.ina the bucket.

se~::~.'

=

Peoples State Bank

The BEST ARTURA PAPER

·d $1 600 ()()() f
The ~tmao Co. of Hochester, N. y.t pat
• ,
or
the formula to maQufacture the above Photographic paper.
MacDerlllalld uses Artura. Our Camera and LENS are the
btst money can buy.
()(\yeao7V
• o expen'ence, with quality our motto, makes our
place kqown as the Studio with the Magic Skylight.
,
CitileDI Phone 107

,,,.lltllotl Prefera~le, II •.•. to 4 p. •. for
ST11D''0 AT z ·r:rr;tiAND

.

Keefer's Restaurant
Regular Dinner and Supper 25c

Short Orders

lodak prints on VELOX
Pictare fraaiar ia latest

I

-:o:-

WeU, get sore
Beeauae
We put a
Joke in
Here on you,
And aaid
Some thinp
You thouaht
That no
One knew.
But don't tvrget
We know
Lou of things
We left out,
Because we
Did not care
To wl'ite
As bad thinp
Aa we knew
About.
So if you really
Mu~t get mad
We don't car~r;
Your Phoea
Don't fit in
Our trunk
No more,
So there.

Kolyn also distinguished themselves as
able actresses.
After the program, games and re·
wer.e in order, so that the
dehghtful even~g came to a close be·
fore the entertamed were aware of the
late hour. Needless to sayl each girl
le.ft with the feelin1 of nn evenin1
happily spent in getting better ac·
quainted with the Sorosis girls.
-J. P., '19.

fre~hments

Touy, forgetting himselt, 14ya to U
brarian, " Give me a packaae ol I van·
hoe. ''

-·o·-

U a Senior is fooU-'at is a Soph more f

e.·. J. Jr.ll
llac Dermand,
,
J

Charter's Barber Shop
Our Work Speaks for Itself
NUFFSED
6 Wat Eighth Street
Nut to VGn'l Re~taurant
The baadkerehief of William Penn ia
to be oa alaibitioa at the Oan·ecuinl
n il tile orlfiaal PnD wiper.

Q'nen.,.,tor
t'
u

Order your Ice Cream for parties
at the

Quality Candy Shop
·

Gua Botchia, Prop.

Also handle a fine line of Candy

-·o ·-

Burk bas a bad headache to-day. Do
you know where we ~an get a vacuum
cleanerf
- :o:In Pqcholop
Prof. McCreary-You c.an ' t ha\ e
color without substance.
Brilliant Junior-One cau have t lie
Llues.

- ·o·-

mut go at 79e

p. ~ .KLAVER . -

AND

..

Preparatoey School

'l~

po1u Ptno• no.<
lll'll .uaulf a.u ! lB:> u pamll .Aw~o!JDO
- : o:-

There a re meters of accent,
There are meter of tone,
There arc meters of tone,
Is to meet 'er alone.-Ex.

CHARACTfR AND ADVANTAGES

- ·o·-

Prof Nykerk-Most of the world 'a
real literature was written by poor
authors in their garrets. Give an ex·
ample, please.
Sopb.-Bomer wrote in the Attic.

AD lDititatioD of the Rdormed
Chutch la America.
latabllabed, maiataiD~ &ad COD·
trolled by tJae dawc:lll.
Opal to all wlaodellre a thorough
PnpuatoaJ aDd CoUep education.

CbriltitD bat aot aectarian
Bible ltadJ.
~I "

Careful supervision of the beahb
and morals of the students.
Flourishing Young Men's and
Young Women's Christian AUO(ia·
tiona
Literary Societi.es for men and
women
School of Music- vocal and in·
at rumen tal.
Prius. Scholarships.
Lecture Coune.

•

"MichipD ...... bow more of tbia institution.

Only recently have I come
to a IDCII'e ~pnbaain udentandina and appreciation of the splendid work
ciODe htre. I laue leuDed that out of nine Rhodes Scholanbip eligibles in
the State, In 81 padaatet of Hope College, and from my good frie,nd, Judie
Steew, ol*llkhlau lapreme Court. I have tbe stattment that Hope <All
lege ilclolq. b&pest, tile belt ud the moat perfect work of ita ltind in
America. IW JOQruk amona the world leaden here in the classics."
•
Ex-Gov. CHASB S. OsBoRN

Economic Printing Co.
Edward ~rouwer, Prop.
I 78 E. Elp~ St.

210 RIVER AVE.

Hope College

This Joke 11 for .tbe Bo)'ll OnlJ

When You Want That Next Job
of Printing, try the

Rert te Bellu. luk C..

J'

Final Cleanup of Dress Shirts
hy $1 or 11.50 Shirt, new Fall stuff,

Mrs. Durfee ( 'phoning)-Mita Van

Citl. 1\eae 1455

styles

G1Uiller's
Art Studio
Opp. New Peat Offict, Rinr Ave.

reaalta

Lul.J

J

Co-educatioaal.

Try

~.t

h"of~einv~~~ u~W h----~~~~----------------~

Peggy 's fiancee whereupon Mrs. Carter
Deposita $1,450,000.00
De Boer ( tranalatinr Er griff en unknowingly slanders that personage
Cor. lUI St. ud Oeatral AYe.
Holland, lilch grossen Scbopftotrel und legte allen in Peggy'~ bearing. The scene folvor")-And taking ~ large abovel be lowing is extremely humorous. Nelle
•
,
passed the food to aU.
Pelgrim, Della Hospers, and Anna

Patrome Casper Belts

.

.

Brow~-&n~~t&~~~~~o at~n~ ~u~n~~tsh~Mm L---~~~-----------------~

~~.~~~u~~~~~
~
$127,000.00

.....................
...................

You're missing a lot when
you haven't a

,

Everytbiog in the Iine of Printing

T II e ·ll e s I ern TIt eo I o g I c a·l S em In a r r
of tile IW•med Church of America iJ located in Bolland adjollllq tiM CoUep Campaa. Corpa of Experienced lnstructon

Geo. B. Huizenga & Co.

..

L0 C
- A TI 0 N: H 0 L L A N D• M I C H I.Ci A N

JEWELERS
Everything in the Jewelry Line

8ollaM II 1 dtJ ofli,OOO inhabitants: on Macatawa Bay, openina iato
Lau lltcldpa; pod boatbl.. bathiDI(, ftahing and skatlnl(i health I ul cHmate;
pktatllf1IIICIIIItrr.•Jttdk chan:h priYileaea;boat liDe to Chicago; latenarbu
eltetrc ..... GIDd ~mala lfae Pere Marquette Rall Road from GraM
Raplda to Qiclp; .... cea•ectiou to all other poinb.

A larte aelection of Hope Collete Rin1a, Pina
and Fobs

c

AilE VI~NIIIA, D.D.,

..

P•IIIDINT

